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13/07/18
Dear Parents

It has been wonderful to see so many parents at Parents Evening this week, even with
the England match on Wednesday night! Thank you as always for your continued
support.
On Thursday the children went to meet their new teachers and class mates. They learnt
about their new class names and completed various activities. As you know we change the
class names each year and try to make sure they relate to something in either our
curriculum or something that is going on in the world at the time. Next year since we will
be marking the centenary of World War 1 we have decided to name all the classes after
animals who had an impact in the war. Overleaf are the class names – the children will be
learning more about how the animals helped in the War during assemblies in term 1.
I am sure you have had time to read our Ofsted report by now. We were absolutely thrilled
by it. It was great that the inspector saw many of the things we have worked hard to
create over the years and recognised the happy place that Hawkinge Primary School is. As
the year is drawing to a close we have been getting our end of year data returned to
school. Below is a table we thought you would be interested in – we are exceptionally
pleased with our data again this year. The children and staff at our school work so hard all
year, it is wonderful to see how well they attain at the end of each key stage (showing
that our school attains much higher than ‘national average’ in all areas!) I feel very proud
to be the headteacher of Hawkinge Primary School!

Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1 phonics
2 Reading
2 Writing
2 Maths
2 ‘combined’*
6 Reading
6 Writing
6 SPAG
6 Maths
6 ‘combined’ *

Hawkinge Primary School
86%
87%
85%
88%
83%
88%
95%
95%
98%
88%

National Average Scores
83%
76%
70%
76%
65%
75%
78%
78%
76%
64%

*the combined percentage is the number of children who got expected in reading, writing and maths

Have a good weekend

Diary dates – term 6
July
13th EYFS –trip
18th – Y6 Leavers Play
18th – House Point Reward afternoon
19th - Y6 Leavers Play
24th - LAST DAY
- Leavers Assembly (Community Centre
9:30am start)
- Y6 Leavers Disco!

School Lunches!
Don’t forget school meals cost £2:30 a day if your
child is in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6.
School meals will be served from week 1 next week.

PLEASE ENSURE ANY OUTSTANDING DEBTS ARE
SETTLED BEFORE THE END OF TERM

Pupil Voice

September 2018
The children will start back at school
on Wednesday 5th September. The
teachers will be in from the Monday
for Teacher Training Days (so don’t
panic if you see cars in the car park!)

This week, on Monday, was the Year 5s first pupil
voice session ready for next year. Sadly, it was the
Year 6s last pupil voice session as they are leaving
us and going to Secondary School next year. In pupil
voice this week the Year 5s asked the pupils in their
groups “What have you enjoyed this year? “ and
they have enjoyed school trips and some specific
themes. We also asked what they would like to do
more of next year and ideas include: art, sports like
cricket and many others as well as more geography,
maths, history and English. The Year 6s did an arts
questionnaire. The arts are things including: drama,
art, music, sports, singing and many more.
By Poppy Middleton, Ezme Ball, Alfie Richards

Class names and staffing 2018-2019
Year group
R
R
1
1
2
2
34
34
34
34
56
56
56
56

Class Name
Glow-worms
Camels
Foxes
Fireflies
Elephants
Monkeys
Donkeys
Terriers
Dolphins
Sea lions
Bears
Pigeons
Baboons
Huskies

Teacher Name
Ms Thompson
Miss Milborrow
Mrs Rand
Miss Madden
Ms Nicholson Taylor
Mrs Bull
Miss Sotiriou
Miss Pearson
Miss Thacker
Mrs Maitland
Mrs Janman
Miss Stagg
Miss Dawe
Miss Hanner

TA name
Miss Keen
Ms White
Mrs Grove
Ms Millard
Mrs Cole
Mrs Parker
Miss Court
Mrs Webb
Ms Bellefontiane
Ms Young
Mrs Hall
Mrs Gardner
Mr Andrews
Mrs Honzik

